
Church Planting in Argentina

August 201 B Prayer Letter
Dear Praying Friends,

July proved to be one of our most busy months here in Argentina. Firstly, in July, we started hosting a weekly
youth meeting and we have been able to see many people come for the first time and a few come to the
following chttrch seryices lt is a real simple time of fellorry5ftip with a short Bible challenge at the enC but the
exciting part is that they are beginning to ask questions about the church, the Bible, and life. We are praying
that the Lord uses this time to bring lost young people to a saving knowledge of Jesus Christ and we believe
that the Lord is starling somethrng greatl

Also, in July, we had a friend day service. Argentina has a national holiday called "Dia del Amigo," so we
celebrated in the following Sunday services. Again, we had serval first time guests and the gospel was
preached and we received very good feedback about the message. We are looking forward to seeing the fruit
that comes from the follow-up with our guests.

Also, our quarterly Ladies fellowship was in July and our ladies had a wonderful time and enjoyed getting to
know two first time guests. I was not there but from all the photos and stories I think a great time was had by
all.

Finally, we visited Mar Del Plata, a city a few hours south of Buenos Aires. lt is a costal city and it is known to
be a vacation destination for Argentina. However, it is a city of over 600k and there is a great need for more
churches.

As you can see, July was a busy but exciting time for us here in Argentina and we are excited to see what the
Lord has in store for August. Looking ahead:

. Language learning: We have been back at full time time language learning for about five weeks and our
Spanish is improving each day. Please continue praying as we work to become Spanish speakers.

. English Classes: On AugLlst 7, we will stari teaching lairguage as an outreach into the community of Lanris.
We have been passing out invitations and using Facebook to advertise the classes. We have had wonderful
response and we our looking forward to what ihe Lord does.

. Kids day: On August '19, we will celebrate Kids Day with a Baby Dedication Service along with several other
exciting things planned for that day. Please be in prayer because we know there will be several lost people
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hearing the gospel for the first time.

Thank you for your prayers and support!

God Bless,

Jason, Ashley, Marley, Norah & lan
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